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District Champions
Pictured at^ve are the champ- I at home. From left to right is: I my Johnston and Bobo Morrison, 

ions of District U-B» winners of Robert Phelps, Jim Saul, Gappy Kneeling is Coach James Roberts. 
29 games against only two losses. Wise, Bobby Saul, Jack Johnson, The Panthers Srh the highest 
The Panthers are undefeated here jDellis Monk, James Starkey, Sam^ | Scoring team in the Panhandle

* * *

The Quitaqoe Panthers fèpèateâ 
as champions of K stiict Ü-B, tak
ing wins over F to b t  and Estelline 
at the Disiï'iet Tournament held at 
Matadr^ last week-end. The Pan
thers completed the District sched
ule undefeated and untested as far 
as district competition was con
cerned.

Quitaque took a 78-43 win over 
Hlomot Friday night, then coasted 
ast second place winner Estelline 
1 the Saturday night finals.
The local boys teams finished the 
gular season schedule with 29 
IS and only two losses, and out- 

ed all opposition 2300 points 
160. The Panthers are the high- 
'coring basketball team in the 
andle.
ee of the Panthers were 

on the All - Tournament 
aturday night. Sammy John- 
Tames Starkey and Jack 
■ were the three locals lads 
IS all-district. Danny Green 
'ot and Wooten of Estelline

Were the other tû o selected. Star- of the better Class B teams in the
key and Johnston were all-districl 
selections last year, also.

The Panthers now are looking

Panhandle. 
Panthers 78 — 
Player

Flomot 43. 
FG FT PF TP

to bi-district, which will be played Johnston, Sammy 4 2 0 10
next week. As this is written it is Starkey, James 0 0 1 0
not known who their opponent Monk, Dellis 6 1 2 13
will be. Jayton and MacAdoo are Johnson, Jack 5 1 4 11
having to fight it out in their own Saul Jim 2 2 2 6
district for the right to advance to Morrison, Bobo 5 1 3 11
bi-district, just as did Turfeesr, Es Lyles, A. B. 4 1 4 9
telline and Quitaque last year. Wise, Cappy 1 é 1 2

To keep their edge and also to Saul, Bob Ô Ò 0 0
get some tough competition, the 'i'btals 34 10 18 78
Panthers will play San JOri, New Panthers 70 —EsteUine 33.
Mexico in the West Texas State Player FG FT PF TP
Field House in Canyon tonight. Johnston, Sammy 2 2 1 6
(Thursday) at 8 o’clock. The local Starkey, James 8 0 1 16
lads are likely to find out just how Monk, Dellis 4 3 2 H
good they are since the New Mex Phelps, Robert 8 2 4 14
ico lads are defending ©ass E Johnson, Jack 6 3 4 15
champions in their State arid are Saul, Jim 1 1 3 3
reported to have a vefy fine team Lyles, A, B. 2 1 0 3
this year; They boast a reported Morrison, Bobo 1 0 0 2
22-1 record for the current year. Wise, Cappy 0 0 0 0
Numbered among their victims is Saul, Bob 0 0 0 0
Adrian, who is supposed to be one Totals 29 12 16 70

Funeral Services 
For Mrs. Geo. Colvin 
Held Last Friday

Funeral services for Mrs. George 
Colvin, Sr. were held last Friday, 
February 9, at 3:00 P. M. in the 
First Methodist Church at Flomot. 
Mrs. Colvin died Thursday morn
ing, February 8 about 9 o’clock 
at her home near Flomot.

Officiating at the service was 
the Rev. James Holman, pastor of 
Quitaque Methodist Church and he 
was assisted by the Rev. Mrs. 
Ruth Cooper, pastor of the Flomot 
Methodist Church. Pallbearers 
were grandsons and nephews of 
Mrs. Colvin.

Eunice Julia Colvin was born 
August 27, 1886 at Jacksboro, Tex., 
the third child of William Frank 
Tirey and Elizabeth Osman Tirey. 
Three sisters, Mrs. Lula Tirey Kel
sey, Mrs. Annie Tirey Ray of Cros- 
byton and Mrs. Katie Tirey Thomas 
and one brother, BiU Tirey preced
ed her in death.

She was married to George 
James Colvin of Jacksboro on De
cember 23, 1908. At that time her 
parents were living at Spark 
Springs, and Mr, Colvin was living 
with his mother in the Spring Dale 
communities. These communities 
were both in the southern part of 
Jack County. O

After their marriage, the Col
vins lived on a farm at Spring 
Dale until 1914, when they moved 
to Turkey. 'They called Turkey 
“home” until 1946 when they mov
ed to the Flomot community, where 
they have resided since.

Mrs. Colvin is survived by her 
husband, George J. Colvin; one 
daughter, Mrs. Sam Ross of Flo
mot ;one son, George Ray Colvin of 
Quitaqiie;; orie sister, Mfs. Grover 
Garth of iviuleshoe; one brother, 
C. J. Tirey of Austin; four grand
daughters, Ella Raye Colvin Malloy 
of Amarillo, Mrs. Glenda June 
Ross Ware of Cedar Hill, Etwoile 
and Judy Colvin of Quitaque; two 
grandsons, George Ray Colvin, Jr. 
of Big Spring arid Jimniy Ross of 
Flomot; two great-grandsons, Clin
ton Wayne Ware and James Marcel 
Colvin; and one great - grand
daughter, Suzy Ann Malloy .

Third Place ¡Winners

H. G. WeUs

L G. Wells Seeks 
e-election
. G. Wells last week announced 
candidacy for re-election to the 
(S House of Representatives 

the 89th district. Wells has 
"  sented this district composed 

lie, Swisher, Floyd and Bris- 
ounties since 1959. He was re- 
d in 1960 without opposition.
's has been a resident of the 
t he represents almost all of 
', having lived in Plainview 
to moving to Tulia in 1939. 
m of Mr. and Mrs. R. H. 
ntinued On Back Page)

LOCAL FARMERS REPORT ON 
WASHINGTON, D. C. TRIP

(By Mr. and Mrs. Jim Beed)
Briscoe County Farmers Union 

was repres&ftthd in Washington, D. 
C. during the week of February 5 
to Feb. 9 by Mr. and Mrs. Jim 
Reed, Quitaque; Mr. and Mrs. 
Beryl Long, Silverton; Mr. and 
Mrs. Edwin Bice, TuUa; Mr. and 
Mrs. I. F. Reed, Quitaque and Wil
burn Martin of Flomot; They were 
participants in the 13th Annual 
Farmers Union Bus-Trippers pro
gram, organized and conducted by 
the Texas Farmers Union in co
operation with the National Farm
ers Union.

Farmers Union members irom 
North Dakota and Illinois were al
so in Washington the same week. 
All groups traveled by bus.

Through the Bus-Trippers pro
gram, members of Farmers Union 
are provided the opportnuity to 
sightsee in Washington, to visit 
Judicial and Executive branches 
of government and to talk to their 
Congressmen and Senators about 
issues and ixxlicies important to 
farmers. The representatives from 
Briscoe County Farmers Union 
met with Congressmen Wright Pat
man, 1st District; Olin Teague, 6th 
District; Homer Thornberry, lOth 
District; W. R. “Bob” Poage, 11th 
District; Joe Kilgore, 15th District: 
Walter Rogers, 18th District; and 
Robert Casey, 22nd District. The 
representatives also visited the of
fice of Senator Ralph Yarborough, 
who was ill at the time with pneu
monia. The group was honored 
with a Coffee given by Senator 

(Continued On Back Page)

SOIL EERTlLirV DAY TO BE 
OBSERVED AT SILVERTON 
NEXT P X

The Annual Briscoe County Soil 
Fertility Day is being observed at 
Silverton next Thursday, February 
22.

The annual meet is sponsored by 
the businessmen of Silverton, the 
Fort Worth and Denver Railroad 
and Texas Agricultui’e Extension 
Service.

A good program is on tap for all 
attending, with problems of farm
ers to be discussed by men who 
are expert in their partieai'ar field 
of work.

The program wiU t>e held at the 
Palace Theater and a noon time 
barbecue lunch will be served at 
the Firemen’s Hall.

The program will get underway 
at 10 o’clock and the day’s sched
ule is as follows:
10:00-10:30 Agricultural Outlook for 

1962 — Mr. John Seibert, Area 
Farm Management Specialist, 
Texas Agri. Extension Service, 
Lubbock.

10:30:11:00 Soil Testing As An Aid 
to the Cotton Growers — Jim 
Valentine, Soil Chemist, Texas 
Agri. Exten. Service, Lubbock.

11,(X)-11.30 Plains Cotton Growers 
Association and Its Work — Geo. 
Pheiffenberger, Plains Cotton 
Growers, Lubbock.

11:30-12:00 Soybeans As A Cash 
Crop for High Plains Farmers 
—Bob Gibson, Paymaster Seed 
Farms, Plainview.

12-1:30 Lunch
1:30-2:00 Chemical Weed Control 
in Grain Sorghum and Cotton— 

(Continued On Back Page)

SCOUTS ENTERTAIN AT P.T.A. 
PROGRAM MONDAY NIGHT

The QuitàqUé P*!*A niet in regular 
session Monday night in the school 
auditoriiini;

Paul Bailey, president, was in 
charge of the program for the 
evening. As a part of Boy Scout 
Week, local Scouts and Cubs were 
present to furnish the entertain
ment.

Ray Gene Hutcheson, Quitaque *s 
only Eagle Scout, led the invocation 
to opèìi thè prógfàm. Thè colors 
were thèn prèsénted, and ä sing
song was led by M a^  Stärk. Mrs. 
Grady 'Tylrir r§ad thè niinUteS oi 
the preceding meeting, ’Treasurer 
Elmer Berryhill reported that the 
PTA had some money in the bank 
but he couldn’t report the exact 
amount since Monday was a bank 
holiday and he couldn’t find out 
how much. A short business meet
ing followed, in which it was de
cided -that the PTA would buy 
new curtains for tbei school audi
torium as a project for the year.

Public Schools Week was dis
cussed and plans for that week are 
pix^ressing and more announce
ments will be forthcoming concern
ing that week’s activities. 

Thirty-seven Scouts and Cub 
Scouts were present to entertain 
patrons present and several amus
ing and entertaining skits were 
presented. Den 1 of the Cub Scouts, 
under the direction of Den Mother 
Delene Tyler and Den Chief Rex 
Harmon presented some of their 
achievements for the first month 
of organization. Den 2, directed by 
Den Chief Walter Wayne Taylor 
presented skits as their part on 
the program. The Scouts also en
tertained with skits. Joe Seay act
ed as Master of Ceremonies for 
the Scout’s program, ■ »,

Pictured above are the Quitaque 
Pantherettes, who won third place 
in the district race this year. The 
girls ran into some fine teams dur
ing the season. They are due to 
be strong next year, with seven

*

The Quitaque Pantherettes finish
ed the current basketball season 
in third place in the district race. 
They were defeated by Lakeview 
71-44 in the District Tournament 
at Matador last Friday night.

Leading the Pantherettes in the 
scoring department against Lake- 
view was Janice Dudley with 26 
points. Jimmy Ma^ield chipped in 
with iQ i>6irits arid Jennifer Whit
tington rounded out the scoririg 
with 8 points.

Matador took a 72-66 win over

of the above pictured players re
turning next year. From left to 
right, seated: Ethel Auston, Chlo- 
nez Woods, Judy Colvin, Janice 
Dudley, SeReatha Stevens, and 
Brenda Whittington. Kneeling, left

to right: Tommy Johnson, Sharon 
Bailey, Jimmy Dell Mayfield, Jen
nifer Whittington, Morzetta Vines, 
and Jerry Faye Elliott. Standing 
in rear is Coach James Roberts and 
Team Mgr. Kay Hamilton.

■5f

Lakeview in a high scoring thriller 
in the tourney finals Saturday night 
to win the girls! District Champion
ship.

Chlonez Woods was again select
ed on the All-District team, the 
only Pantherette to win a place on 
the mythical team. Other players 
selected as all-district were Cle
ments, Nabers and Virdon of Lake- 
view, Scaff and Cross of Matador, 
and Mullins of 'Turkey,

The Pantherettes are likely to be

* *

the team to beat in next year’s 
race. Ethel Auston, Jimmy May- 
field, Sharon Bailey, Tommy Lou 
Johnson and Morzetta Vines are 
the only Seniors on the squad. 
There are several likely looking 
prospects coming up from the Jr. 
high team and things look pretty 
good for next year’s team. The 
Pantherettes are playing in a post
season tournament at Turkey this 
week-end but a schedule of games 
was not furnished to the Tribune.

42 TOURNAMENT WILL BE HELD 
FRIDAY NIGHT

The 42 Tournament which Was 
postponed last week, will be held 
Friday night, Feb. 16, in hte Bank 
sponsored by the Quitaque OES, 
Community Building at 7 P. M.

Admission to the Tournament, 
is 50 cents per person.

HOME FROM HOSPITAL
Mr. and Mrs. W. W. Cain return

ed to their home here last Satur
day after spending the past several 
weeks in tìalìas Where Mrs. Cain 
underwent major surgery. Mrs. 
Cain reports that she is feeling 
fairly well again, though still weak.

They also report the recent tragic 
death of Mr. Cain’s sister, Mrs. 
Eunice Stuart of DeKalb.

Mrs. Stuart’s clothing caught fire 
from the heater* in thè hOhle and 
she died two days later from the 
burns she suffered, Furierai ser
vices were held for Mrs. Stuart Si 
DeKalb on Friday, February 2. 
She was 82 years old.

Mr. Cain and their daughter, 
Mrs. Charity Steward attended the 
funeral services.

0̂ — -

PANTHERS WILL PLAT McADOO A T PLAINVIEW
D. E. BRUNSON APPOINTED 
TO LOCAL SCHOOL BOARD

Supt. Johhn Mason announced 
yesterday that D. E. Brunson had 
been appointed by the local School 
Board to fill out the term of Pete 
Blankenship, who resigned from 
the Board last week.

Clyde Saul is now the Chairman 
of the Board.

Supt. Mason also annoimced that 
a Board election will be held Satur
day, April 7 ,and anyone who wish
es to file as a candidate for election 
must do so not later thari March 8.

To file, a candidate must pre
sent to Judge J. W. Lyon at 'Silver- 
ton, a petition signed by at least 
five qualified voters.

Three places will be filled at the 
next election. 'The three whose 
terms expire are Bud Bailey, A. 
B Ramsey, Jr, and Murry Morri
son. Saiiey and Ramsey have con
sented to again be Candidates for 
re-election.

The Bob Merrells had as visitors 
Sunday of last week, his parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. W. W. Merrell, Cheryl 
Ann Merrell, daughter of Mf. and 
Mrs. R. T. Merrell, Mr. and Mrs. 
Jake Merrell, Warren Lee, Jo Beth 
and Jerry of Quitaque; Mr. and 
Mrs. J. P. Taylor, J. Ronald and 
Katty, of South Plains; Mr. and 
Mrs. Wayne Pigg, Sue and Regina 
of Lone Star; Bill Pigg, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. John Pigg of Lone Star. 
A delicious fish dinner was served 
to the group.

------- o-------
Mr. and Mrs. Joe Degan of Flo

mot visited Mrs. Erma Boatman 
and Mr. and Mrs. D. C. Duck Sun
day afternoon.

------- o-------
Mrs. S. C. Brovm and Mrs. J. 

W. Lyon visited Mrs. C. E. Lyon 
in Amarillo last Wednesday. Mr^. 
C. E. Lyon is recuperating ftom 
recent surgery.

IN HOSPITAL AT MATADOR
Mrs. Ober Johnson has been a 

patient at Stanley Hospital in Mat
ador for the past several days. 
Mr. and Mrs. Glenn Ramsey and 
Mrs. A. C. Barrett visited Mrs. 
Johnson Sunday afternoon.

-------- 0--------
JONANN ROGERS IN 
METHODIST HOSPITAL

Mr. and Mrs. Ray Doyle Ramsey 
and boys, Mrs. Warren Carpenter, 
Mr. and Mrs. S. T. Bogan, and Mr. 
and Mrs. John Rogers visited Jon- 
Ann Rogers, small daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. J. T. Rogers, Jr., at 
Lockney General Hospital Sunday 
afternoon.

JonAnn was moved Sunday night 
to Methodist Hospital in Lubbock. 
Mrs. Walter Taylor and Mrs. Bruce 
Price visited her in Lubbock Mon
day. She is reported to be very 
seriously ill

Word was received here early 
Thursday morning that Jonann was 
recovering and would be released 
from the hospital today.

The Quitaque Panthers will meet 
McAdoo in the Plainview Etigli 
School Gym at 8 P. M. next Mon
day night, February 19, for the bi- 
distriel; championship.

McAdoo Won the best of three 
game playoff with Jayton this 
week, taking a slim three point win 
Wednesday night.

The Regional tournament will be 
held next week-end and the winner 
of next Monday night’s hi-district 
game will advance to the Regional 
tourneyf

AHENDS FUNERAL SERVICE 
FOR STEP-FATHER

Funeral services for C. W. Crow
ell, 91, were held at Pueblo, Colo, 
last Saturday, February 10 at Davis 
Mortuary with burial in Rose Lawn 
Cemetery at Pueblo.

Mr. Crowell, step-father of Mrs. 
Elmer Berryhill, died 'Thursday, 
February 8. Mr. and Mrs. Berryhill 
and children attended the funeral 
services.

Mr. and Mrs. W. W Merrell re
cently visited their daughter, Mrs. 
Jack Douglas and family at Am
arillo. They also visited Mrs. L. 
A. Merrell and her daughter and 
family, Mrs. J. V. Welch. Mrs. 
Merrell is on the sick list and is 
not improving much.

------- o-------
NEW RESIDENTS

Mr. and Mrs. Cordon Hewlett 
and sons, Rick and Marty, arrived 
in Quitaque Sunday evening and 
they plan to make their home 
here.

Mrs. Hewlett is the daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Hughie Waterman. 
They come to Quitaque from Ingle- 
side, Texas, near Corpus Christi. 
The Tribune joins with the entire 
community in welcoming the Hew- 
lets to our town We hope you like 
us.

Mrs. Hewlett and Mrs. Waterman 
have opened the City Cafe and 
they solicit your patronage.. The 
cafe will be open six days each 
week from 6 A. M- dPtil J P,
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RESS ASSOCIATION

OCALS
Mrs J. J. McKay of Amarillo 

visited Mr. and Mrs. Everett 
Boyles last Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. Billy Joe Pointer 
and family of Sunray and Mr. and 
Mrs. Buddy Zeigler and family of 
Silverton visited Sunday at the 
Elmore Pointer home.

Mr. and Mm Murry Morrison 
and Mrs. W. E. Morrison visited 
Mrs. Lawrence BedweH, who is a 
patient at Plainview Hospital and 
Clinic, Sunday. Mrs. W. E. Mor
rison remained for a few days stay 
at Plainview.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Rowell of 
Silverton visited her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. P. John Monk Sunday af
ternoon.

Mrs. James Hawkins and child
ren of Lubbock came Friday for 
a visit with her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. John King. James came Sat
urday night for his family and they 
visited Sunday with his parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Willie Hawkins at 
Turkey.

------- o— —
Mrs. Jean Grundy of Lamesa, 

Carol Ann Grundy of Lubbock and 
Mrs. Bill Baird and baby of Silver- 
ton visited relatives here Sunday

afternoon. Mrs. Grundy’s father, 
N L. Bedwell, returned home with 
her for a visit.

Mr. and Mrs. Larry Hedrick and 
Scott of Hale Center and Melvin 
Carter of South Plains J. C. spent 
the week-end with 'their parents 
Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Carter. Mr 
and Mrs. W. J. Carter joined them 
for Dinner Sunday in the Ralph 
Carter home.

Mr. and Mrs. Luke Lake Lane 
of Turkey and Rodney Hammonds 
of Flomot were Sunday visitors 
of Mr. and Mrs. S. O. Neatherlin 
and Aleta.

Mrs. J. W. Lyon and Mrs. Irene 
Van Meter were in Silverton last 
Friday for medical attention.

■------ o------
Mrs. Lela Overstreet went to 

Pampa Sunday and will spend a 
few weeks there visiting.

-------o-------
Mrs. Gaston Owens was delight

fully surprised Friday evening with 
a birthday treat when her brother, 
Ewing Vaughan and his wife, her 
sister, Mrs. Bud McMinn and her 
husband, and her nephew, and 
niece, Mr. and Mrs. Ronald 
Vaughan, all of Silvert<m, came 
for a visit.
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IA Complete Service a t

I Morrison Gulf Service
I TAB MORRiSOK
I Phone 3561 >  Open 6 Days each Week -  Quitaque, Texas |
I  Double Buccaneer Stamps Wednesdays with purchase of $2.50 or more |
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O N E
P O L I C Y

GIVES YOU MORE

Complete Protection
On

Farm Dwellings 
Household & Personal Effects

Find out how our Broad Farm Coverage on Dwellings, 
and Household Goods can save you time -  effort -  and 
give you more Insurance Protection.

Check With
Stark Insurance Agency

Phone 2331 Quitaque, Texas

Mr. and Mrs. Jesse Couch and 
children of Plainview visited Mr 
and Mrs. Wayne Whittington and 
family Sunday.

------- 0-------
Mrs. Wayne Whittingotn took her 

mother, Mrs. Ida Faulkner, to 
Lockney on Thursday of last week 
for medical attention.

Gladys Stroup of Amarillo spent 
Skmday with her mother, Mrs. 
Dora Stroup and other relatives 
in Quitaque.

------- o-------
Mr. and Mrs. Murry Wise and 

baby of Lubbock spent the week
end with his mother, Mrs. Novelle 
Wise, and all were dinner guests 
of Mr. and Mrs. Jim Stroup Sun
day.

------- o-------
Mr. and Mrs. Richard Tibbetts 

and Carl of Amarillo spent the 
week-end with their parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. E. W. Tibbetts and Mrs. 
Gladys Wise. Mrs. Wise returned 
home with them to spend a few 
days.

---------0--------
Mr. and Mrs. Sid Bogan visited 

in Big Spring from Tuesday until 
Thursday of last week. They stop- 
ped in Snyder for a visit with the 
Burgesses last Tuesday and then 
drove on to Big Spring where they 
visited at the home of S. T., Jr. 
and his family. They returned by 
way of Lubbock where they visited 
Mrs. Taylor Smithee and her 
mother for a few minutes. Rev. 
Smithee was not at home. Mrs. 
Smithee is not well.

and Rhonda and Mrs. H. E. Cur
tis Sunday afternoon.

On Sunday, February 4, Mr. 
and Mrs. Wallace Johnston and 
Mr. and Mrs. Odell Johnston and 
boys drove to Lefors to celebrate 
the Anniversary of Mrs. Mary 
Johnston’s 86th birthday and also 
the Wallace Johnston’s 40th. Wed
ding Anniversary. 'Hiey were join
ed there by the John Kyle’s from 
Amarillo and Wallace’s .cousin, Mr. 
and Mrs. Bill Johnston and her 
mother, Mrs. S. M. Coursey, (who 
w ^  101 years of age) and Mrs. 
Bill Johnston’s sister and sister-in 
law, all from Erick, Okla.. They 
each took food and had a very en 
joyable day together.

Mr. and Mrs. John Fulton and 
children were in Memphis Mon
day. Mrs. Fulton saw an optome
trist and later they were luncheon 
guests of Mrs. Fulton’s mother, 
Mrs. Carl Clayton.

Mr. and Mrs. George Brunson 
and Jerry of Kress spent Sunday 
afternoon with his sister, Mrs. B. 
K. Hamilton and Mr. Hamilton.

Mr. and Mrs. Jim Stell of Friona 
visited Sunday at the home of their 
daughter, Mrs. Jack Chandler and 
family.

-o-
Mr. and Mrs. Runt Vardell and 

Mrs. W. V. Chandler of Tulia visit
ed the Jack Chandlers and other 
relatives here Sunday afternoon. 

------- o-------
Mrs. Bruce Eddleman of Silver- 

ton and daughter Thelma Joyce of 
Amarillo, attended the District 
Basketball tournament a t Mata
dor Saturday night. Mrs. Johnny 
Morrison, Mrs. Ruby Cushenberry 
and Jenniffer Whittington accom
panied them to the games.

------- o-------
Mrs. R. L. Brunson and Mrs. 

Bobby Brunson took Bobby Ivan 
to Plainview Monday for medical 
attention.

Mary Lee Watters and Sandra 
of Silverton visited their parents 
and grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Everett Boyles Sunday afternoon. 

------- o-------
Mr and Mrs. Hershel Curtis of 

Olton and Mrs. Estelle Davidson 
visited Mr. and Mrs. Johnny Cagle

Nobody knows;
The contents of any Safe De
posit Box at our bank. . ,

The value of the possessions 
there safeguarded against loss 
by fire or d ie ft . , .

The relief from worry that 
comes with having given one’s 
valuables the benefit of com- 
píete, modern protection —

nobody knows but the individ
ual boxholder  (u n less he 
chooses to teli).

FOR PRIVACY, PROTEC- 
T IO N , A N D  PEACE OF 
M IN D , TRANSFER YOUR 
VALUABLES TO A SAFE 
DEPOSIT BOX WITH US!

Mr. and Mrs. Riley Griffin and 
children of Odessa spent the week
end with her parents, Mr. and Mrs 
Walter Kelly.

------- o-------
Mr. and Mrs. Leon McCracken 

spent the week-end with t h e i r  
daughter and her family, Mr. and 
Mrs. Wade Polk at Odessa.

------- o-------
Mr. and Mrs. I. L, Edgar spent 

the week-end Lubbock, guests 
of his brother, O. T. and Mrs. 
Edgar.

------- o-------
Mr. and Mrs. J. W, Ewing spent 

the week-end in Amarillo at toe 
home of her brother, Mr. and Mrs. 
Arthur Gregg,

------- o-------
Mr. and Mrs D. C. Duck, Mrs. 

Erma Boatman, Mrs, A. B. Ram
sey, Jr. and girls went to Amarillo 
Saturday to visit toe Glynn Bar
retts and were joined toere by toe 
Joe King family of Cactus.

----- —o-------
Mr. and Mrs. H. G. Boyles and 

children of Silverton spent Mon
day evening with her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. D. C. Duck, and Mrs. 
Erma Boatman. The Wendel Far
leys and toe A. B. Ramsey, Jr. 
were guests of their parents, too. 

------- o-------
Mr. and Mrs. C. P. Richmond 

spent Sunday with Mr. and Mrs, 
Elmer Richmond in Turkey.

------- o-------
Mrs. Erina Boatman and Mr. 

and Mrs. Albert Boatman and 
Ronnie left Tuesday for their home | 
at Lancaster, Calif, after several i 
days visiting here with Mrs. Boat- j 
man’s brother, D. C. and Mrs.j 
Duck.

Randall and Verlon Hamilton 
were home from W.T. S. for the 
week-end at toe home of their par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Leroy Hamil 
ton and boys,

------- o-------
Mrs. Joe Woodruff, Ina and Euna 

Bradshaw spent Sunday afternoon 
in Silverton with Mrs. Vivian Mer 
rell.
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Mr. and Mrs. Joe Edd Helms 
were in Lockney Tuesday morning 
for medical attention. Mrs. Helms 
is suffering with a severe cold. 

---------0--------
W. E. Helms, Jr. of Childress 

spent toe week-end with his par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Bill Helms 
and Johnny.

------- o-------
Mr. and Mrs. Bill Helms were 

in Lockney Saturday where Bill 
had a check-up with his doctor, 

-------o-------
Bill Helms attended a committee 

meeting of the A.S.C. in Silverton 
last Thursday.

IT'S THE LaV Ì Ì T t E X A S -
INSURANCE CONTRACT

It is possible today to insure 
against almost anything within rea
son. You can insure yourself against 
home accidents, theft, automobile 
injuries, life, fire, health, and busi
ness risks./•

The law covering insurance is 
vast. Yet basically your protection 
rests on the same simple elements 
of any contract.

1. Offer and acceptance : You 
must offer to pay for the insurance, 
and Hhe company must accept you 
as a proper risk.

2. A “consideration” : The pro- 
mium you pay in return for which 
the company gives you certain pro
tection.

3. A lawful purpose: You cannot 
insure an unlawful activity. You 
may insure yourself against burg
lary, but a burglar cannot take out 
a policy to insure his success.

4. Competency: The parties to 
an insurance contract must be

“competent” to enter it. And, as a 
rule, anyone who can enter any 
other contract can enter an insur
ance contract.

5. A special rule: You must have 
an “insurable interest” . You can
not take out fire insurance on some 
old house down the street that you 
think will go up in smoke. That is 
you cannot insure it unless you 
have some interest in it, such as 
a mortgage or an option to pur
chase. Nor can, you insure the life 
of just anyone. You can coily insure 
omebody whose life means some
thing to you — a close relative, a 
breadwinner, a partner or toe like. 
You can insure your house against 

loss by fire, but you cannot take 
out several policies with different 
companies which total much more 
than toe true value of your house 
and expect to collect toe full amount 
on all of these policies in case of 
fire. The theory behind insurance 
is to protect you from loss, not to 
enable you to make a  profit.

(This newsfeature, prepared by 
toe State Bar of Texas, is written 
to inform—not to advise.. No i>erson 
should ever apply or interpret any 
law without toe aid of an attorney

who is fully advised' concerning toe 
facts involved, because a slight var
iance in facts may change toe ap
plication of toe law.)

------- o-------
Scouting has contributed to a 

physically strong nation through 50 
years of rugged training, hiking 
Scouting trails, camping, and swim
ming.

-------- 0--------
Soil Test Farming is Scietific 

Farming.
------- o-------

Soil Testing Takes the Guess
work out of Farming.

---------0--------
See Your County Agent For Soil 

Sample B a g s  a n d  Information 
Sheets.

A soil test is as accurate as the 
sample you take cuid send to toe 
soil testing laboratory. Be sure 
you know and use toe correct way 
to take samples.

-------o-------
A soil test can make you money 

by increasing your crop yields per 
acre.

THE BANK WILL BE CLOSED
Thursday, February 22nd

In Observance of George Washington's Birthday

We hope that you can arrange your Banking business in 
order that you might not be fnconvera'enced In any way.

FIRST NATIONAL BANK
Phone 2141 Member F.D.I.C. Quitaque, Texas

See Us
FOR ALL YOUR

BUTANE NEEDS 
JENNINGS FARM SUPPLY

Day Phone 3211 Night Phone 2821

- 4 Ä  é ’ v

First National Bank
PHOME 2141 Member F.D.I.C. QUITAQUE, 1EXAS

Confidence!
When you bring your prescription 
to us you can be assured that 
it will be compounded by an ex
perienced pharmacist who very 
carefully compounds it from the 
very finest of fresh drugs, just 
as your doctor prescribed!

You won't go wrong when you 
bring your prescription to

Morris Pharmacy
Where Pharm acy is a Profession

Phone 3221 Silverton

FEB. 11-17,1962

During this National Electrical Week, Feb. 11 through 
17, take time to take stock. Take a look at the eco
nomic health of your community, and at the part 
flameless electricity has played in it.

Your city’s continued economic growth will come 
from a continued spirit of cooperation, from a con
tinued dedication to the needs of all the community.

We at West Texas Utilities pledge all our facilities 
and personnel to the continued betterment of ail 
our customers.

And may every week be electrical week!
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MISSIONARIES FROM CHILE TO 
SPEAK AT METHODKT CHURCH

First Methodist Church announ
ces that, this Sunday afternoon 
(Feb. 18), a t 4:30, there will be a 
special service with Señora Ester 
Rossell and Señora Eliza de El- 
phick of Santiago, Chile. People

»m all churches are invited. A

buffet supper will follow the ser
vice.

These two ladies are described 
as “two of the most consecrated, 
dynamic, and colorful women of 
the Methodist Church in the Re
public of Chile.’’ Señora Rossell 
is a Chilean. She was born and 
reared in Chile, the daughter of 
a Presbyterian minister. H e r

Thanks 
Folks!

. . .  for the good business you’ve 
given us since opening our new store, 
We will continue to give you the 
same good service and will carry a 
complete stock of parts for your 
autos and tractors.

This week’s Specials:
BLACKHAWK BUMPER JACKS

(None Better -  Blackhawk Built the first one)
$ A 9 5

CHAMPION SPARK PLUGS
5 9 ‘

Over the counter. We'll install them for 10c each

Jacobs
Auto Supply

Phone 3361 Quitaque, Texas

I S Z S ívW T W W W W W W W W W W W W W W W W W W ñT ^

mother was a talented and edu
cated woman and taught Ester at 
home. Today Señora Rossell is 
about 50 years of age and is an 
approved supply pastor of The 
Methodist Church. Her deep dedi
cation and outstanding abilities led 
the Church to send her to San 
Ramon in Santiago several years 
ago to establish and carry on the 
work of the sniall mission outpost 
in this poverty-ridden section of 
the capitol city. Her first meeting 
in the small, unpainted wooden 
structure which measures 16 by 
22 feet, was with five children. 
From this very humble beginning 
Señora Rossell has seen it grow 
until today there is a thriving con
gregation numbering around 100.

In addition to her work as a 
pastor, she carries on a primary 
school in the small church build
ing nine months of the year. She 
has 75 children of kindergarten 
to third grade age. She has one

helper. For all of the work that 
she does Ester Rossell receives a 
monthly salary of $35 to $40. There 
are months when she does not get 
this. Living costs are scarcety 
lower than in the United States.

Señora Eliza de Elphick was 
bom and reared in Sweden, coming 
to Chile 41 years ago as a mission
ary of the Salvation Army. Several 
years later she was married to a 
Methodist minister. Dr. Elphiok, 
who was then pastor of First Meth 
odist Church in Santiago. They had 
one son, Eric, near the end of 
his illustrious career Dr. Elphick 
was elected a bishop of the Meth
odist Church and served in this 
capacity until his retirement. He 
passed away in May of 1961 at 
the age of 87.

Señora Elphick is known all over 
Chile for her work among aban
doned and homeless children. 
Twenty-one years ago she found
ed an institution for the care and/--- — --- - - - - - - - ---

HIGH FLYING

MIRRO
SPRING SPECIALS

BIG SAVINGS!

Mirro 5 in 1 

Mirro Square Griddle 

Mirro Round Roaster 

Mirro Covered Pot

All
On

Special
At

$ ^ 9 9

Mirro Ice Cube Tray - 2 for . . .  T

Mirro Teakettle. . . . S ^ } 8

Willson &  Son
Phone 3321 Quitaque, Texas

J

placement of children. Her inter
est was sparked into action one 
bitterly cold morning 21 years ago 
when she saw two- little b o y s  
around 6 years of age frozen to 
death under a Santiago bridge 
where they had sought shelter the 
night before. She has personally 
raised most of the finances that 
have carried this institution -on. 
Today she still does not own any 
land or buildings to insure the con
tinuation of her great work after 
her passing from the human scene. 
Her great desire is to see this 
done before her death. DeciDr- 
ations have been bestowed upon 
her by the King of Sweden and 
the President of the Republic of 
Chile for outstanding services per
formed. She is a Local Deacon of 
the Methodist Church and serves 
through First Methodist Church 
which her step-son-in-law pastors.

Señora RosseU’s church is des
perately in need of additional 
ground and a larger building. It 
is hoped that friends in the United 
States will be aroused to help in 
this cause and also with the work 
with homeless -children being car
ried on by Señora Elphick.

------- c-------
METHODIST LEADERSHIP TRAINING 
SCHOOL BEGINS MONDAY NIGHT

The Methodist churches of Quita
que and Turkey are cooperating to
gether in a “Leadership Training 
School’’ which will begin this Mon
day night. Each session will be 
from seven to nine P.M., with a re
freshment time during the evening. 
There wiU be an opening devotion
al at 7 o’clock. On Monday night 
the Session will be in Quitaque; on 
Tuesday night at Turkey; Wednes 
day night, Quitaque, and Thursday 
night at Turkey,

Rev. and Mrs. Holman wUl be 
in charge of a class entitled, 
“Teaching Children’’, that will be 
for teachers and parents of child
ren Nursery through Junior age. 
Delbert Devins of Tulia wiU have 
a class called “Teaching Youth’’ 
which will be for parents and 
teachers of Junior High and Senior 
Youth. On Wednesday night there 
will be a “Youth Rally” in connec
tion with this class, Mrs. Johnnie 
Williams of Turkey will teach a 
class entitled, “Learning Together 
in the Adult Class” for Adult 
Teachers and Qass Members, Rev. 
Johnnie Williams of Turkey will 
teach a Bible Study Class on the 
Book of Revelation. Those planning 
to take the Bible class should be
gin immediately to read the Book 
of Revelation in preparation.

Some film-strips will be used 
during the School. Rev. Johnnie 
Williams will give the oj>ening de- 
votionM message Monday night at 
7 o’clock at the Methodist Church 
in Quitaque. Everyone is urged to 
be on time

ASSEMBLY OF GOD 
P a s to r: Rev. Jam es R. S m ith  

Sunday School 9:45
Worship Service 11:00
Evening Service 7:30
Prayer Meeting

Tuesday 8:00
W.M.C. Wednesday . . . . . . . . . . . . . 3:00
Youth Meeting Sunday 6:30

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
In te rim  P a sto r -  R ev. Dallas R oark
Sunday S ch o o l. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 9:45
Morning W orship. . . . . . . . . . . . . . 10:45
Training Union . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 6:30
Evening Worship 7:30
Prayer Meeting Wednesday . . .  7:00

— Go To Church Sunday —

FIRST METHODIST CHURCH
P a s to r: R ev. Jam es C. Holm an 

Sunday School 10:00
Worship Service 11:00
M.Y.F. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  6:00
Evening Worshp 7:00
Bible Study, Choir Practice 

Wednesday 7:30
Sunday morning — “I Believe in 

'ibe Church”—“Apostles’ Creed” 
Sunday evening — 4 :30 service with 

Señora Ester Rossel and Señora 
Eliza de Elphick of Santiago, 
Chili. No other evening service.

REPAIRS NEEDEDOn T o CAL 
NEGRO BAPTIST CHURCH

The membership of the loca 
Negro Baptist Church Js small bu 
they love their place of worship. /  
new roof is needed, the material' 
for which will cost around $90, anc 
the building needs to be stuccoer’ 
on the outside. The entire inside 
could stand a face-lifting job, Thf 
small membership badly need? 
some help from the entire commun 
ity of Quitaque to accomplish this 
A small beginning was made Iasi 
Sunday at First Methodist Churcl 
when some $40 was received to
ward some of these needs. Minnie 
Mae Roberson, the Methodist treas
urer, would be glad to receive oth
er donations toward this need. The 
good people' of Quitaque will want 
to help!

CHURCH OF CHRIST 
Morning Service ^"10:30
Evening Service 6:00
Bible Study Wednesday 7:00
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I Flomot News
I  Mrs. L. B. Turner

Friday & Saturday Specials - Feb. 16 & 17
COFFEE -  Folgers 
Ib. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 5 9 ^

PILLSBURY'S - All Flavors Except Angel Food

CARE MIXES
3 f o r . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . S JvOUP -  Campbell’s 

our choice -  5 cans J fc
VARIETIES EXCEPT MEAT

\BY FOOD “ Gerber 
ans f o r .. . . . . . . . . . 2 9 ^

FLOUR -  Gladiola 
5-lb. b a g . . . . . .  . 4 9 «
CARNATION

POWDERED MILK  ̂
8-qt. b o x .. . . . . . . . . .  ¿ 9 ^

IT COCKTAIL 
v’an . . .  5 f o r ......

OCEAN SPRAY

CRANBERRY JUICE 
Pint b o ttle .. . . . . . . . . . 2 5 «

PUDDING MIX 
My-T-Fine -  3 for . . . .  2 5 *

DOUBLE BUGOANEEB STAMPS WEDNESDAY

APPLES -  York’s
Ibè 1 0 «
WHITE POTATOES 
10-Ib.bag. . . . . . 4 9 «
T-BONE or CLUB STEAK
Ib. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . M «
CHUCK ROAST 
Ib. .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 4 5 «
PURE PORK SAUSAGE

I

Mrs. Lela Overstreet and Mrs. 
Leona Morris of Quitaque and Mrs. 
Razz Ware and small son, Clint, 
were guests of the Flomot HD 
Club Tuesday afternoon of last 
weel.

Roll CaU was answered with a 
choice of subjects and the hint for 
the day was “Place a towel in a 
plastic bag and freeze for an 
emergency ice pack.” Mrs. O. D. 
Calvert answered Roll Call with 
her part on the program with the 
subject of First Aid .

'The March of Dimes report was 
made and the District 3 Training 
and Planning meeting at Jayton 
was re,ported. Plans are being 
completed to sponsor the basketball 
tournament to be held February 
15, 16 and 17 in the schcx>l gym. 
The Club will have a concession 
stand and proceeds will go to the 
Athletic Fund.

At the business session, T.H.D.A. 
chairman. Mrs. Ray Cruse is the 
Flomot delegate to the spring Dis
trict meeting to be held at Wichita 
Falls on April 10 at the Student 
Center of Midwestern University. 
Mrs. L. W. Crowell was selected 
as the alternate.

Refreshments were served to 
those already mentioned and to 
Mmes. Wilburn Martin, Don Monk, 
James Monk, Dean Turner, Wade 
Martin, W. T. Ross, Doyle Calvert, 
Sam Ross, Jesse Browning, W. F. 
Sauls, Joe Degan, G. E. Wasing- 
toil, M. J. Pyron, C. C. Jones, Har-

mon Moseley, L. B. IsbeU, Herb 
Martin,, Leon Cloyd, O. D. Cal
vert, Lois Martin, Alfred Martin, 
J. H. George, Raldo Martin, G. D. 
Pope, Hobson Burris, Ronald Clay, 
and L. B Turner.

-------- 0--------
Mr. and Mrs. James Monk and 

Mr. and Mrs Clayton Bond went 
to Hale Center Friday to be with 
their brother-in-law and sister 
Mr. and Mrs. Leo Jackson of Ir
ving, who were in Hale Center to 
attend the funeral of his brother. 

------- o-------
Mr. and Mrs. James Reed and 

lis parents, Mr. and Mrs. Ike 
leed and Wilburn Martin l e f t  
Thursday to attend the National 
Convention of the Farmers Union
n Washington, D. C. They joined
i bus enroute with other delegates, 
rhey plan to be away ten days

j  o-------
I Mr. and Mrs. Qayton Bond visit- 
ad their aunt, Mrs. Rosie Fons- 
dlle aa Ranger, who is in the hos
pital there with a broken hip. At 
Strawn they visited another aunt, 
Mrs. Dee Guest and an uncle, Mr. 
Murray Myers. At Wichita Falls 
they visited her brother and fam- 
iy, Mr. and Mrs. Tanner.

------- o-------
Mrs. Lois Martin and Mrs. L. B. 

T’urner visited Mrs. Dora Stroup 
at her home west of Quitaque 
Saturday afternoon.

------- o-------
Mrs. Effie Speer and son, John 

F. Speer and Mr. and Mrs. L. B. 
Turner attended the American 
Legion and Auxiliary meeting at 
’Matador Monday evening.

— ---------- —— ■

John Bourland of Amarillo was 
a guest in the home of his mother, 
Mrs. F. S. Bourland Saturday af
ternoon.

------- o-------
Mr. and Mrs. L. B. Turner left 

Thursday morning for a ten-day 
trip to Lafayette, Louisiana to vis
it their son-in-law and daughter, 
Mr. and Mrs. C. R. Carson and 
family.

------- o-------
SCHOOL LUNCH MENU 
Monday, February 19

Macaroni & Cheese — Beans 
Potatoes — Dessert

Tuesday, February 20
Salmon Loaf — Green Beans 

Candied Yams — Dessert

Wednesday, February 21
Turkey — Peas — Potatoes 

Dessert

Thursday, February 22
Weiners & Kraut — Baked Beans 

Salad — Dessert

Friday, February 23
Sandwiches — Potato Chips 

Dessert

Mrs. Buster Chadwick and Mrs. 
Vance Robison took Vanessa Rob
ison to Memphis Sunday afternoon 
for medical attention. He has an 
ear infection.

------- o-------
Mr. and Mrs. Duncan Chandler 

and family of Turkey spent Sun
day with his parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
J. E. Chandler.

lb. 2 9 «
ON ALL PURCHASES

iMerrell Food»

Hughie’s Auto Parts
WE BELIEVE WE HAVE THE LARGEST STOCK OF PARTS M  TOWN

MECHANIC ON DUTY

MOBILOIL ^  MOBILGAS
Farm Deliveries 

BAIRD OIL COMPANY

DISTRIBUTOR 
Quitaque, Texas

PRODUCTS
Phou^ 3351



MATTRESS RENOVATION 
Direct Mattress Co. of Lubbock has 
40 years experience in building 
custom mattresses. We rebuild your 
mattress or let you trade it in on 
a new mattress, innerspring, ortho
pedic, or rubber foam. Ask about 
terms. Gall 3131 for appointment.

19-tfc

SINGER SEWING MACHINE, and 
Singer Vacuum Gleaners. Sales- 
Scrvice. Gall 2251 Quitaque. Gordon 
Maddox, Memphis, Texas.

FOR SALE; Big Whetmore Clipper 
Feed Mill. Good Condition. $125.00 
John L. Garner. Phone Bean 4199.

25-tfc

FOR SALE: 209 and eight-tenths 
acres of land, 10 miles south of 
Quitaque. $110 an acre, 29% down. 
Edgar Smith. 32-2p

IRONING AND HOUSECLEANING 
WANTED. Mrs. Doyle Mayes, 
Quitaque. 33-tfc

FOR SALE: 80 acres irrigated land, 
4 miles Silverton. Deep sandy loam, 
all in cultivation. No noxious weeds, 
32 acres cotton, well on electricity. 
$26,000.00, $10,000 down, rest in 10 
years, SYz interest. Might sell cot
ton land separately. Joe H. Smith, 
Phone 2091, Box 392, Silverton.

33-2p

LOST: Blue Parakeet. Answers to 
name “Tony.” $10 reward to find
er. Jack Hulsey. Phone 2422.

FEMALE HELP WANTED
AVON TERRITORY OPEN in 
Quitaque. Customers waiting to be 
served. Housewives can qualify. 
Write Dist. Sales Mgr., Box 2017, 
Plainview, Texas.

POLITICAL
ANNOUNCEMENTS

The Quitaque Tribune has been 
authorized to present the names of 
th following candidates for office, 
subject to the action of the Demo
cratic Primary, May 5, 1962.

For State Representative,
89th Legislative District:
Charlie Burning

H. G. Wells (Re-election)

For District and County Clerk:
Dee McWilliams (re-election)

For County Commissioner,
Precinct 2:

Mort Hawkins (re-election)

B. K. Hamilton 

Orval Cobb

For County Judge and 
Ex-Officio Co. Sui>erintendent:

J. W. Lyon, Jr. (re-election)

M. G. Moreland

For Justice of the Peace 
Precinct No. 2:

J. W. Ewing (Re-election)

For ^County Treasurer:

Nettie V. Baldwin
f

ForjDistrict Judge:

J.': D. Ratliff (Re-election)

FOR SALE: 11-gallon tank, on 
steel frame; $75. Jeff Sperry, Flo- 
mot. 35-2p

FOR SALE
640 acres good grassland near i 
Vaughn, N. M. in windmill Water i 
Belt. $15.00 acre. E

440 acres Donley County Level = 
land. 200 acres grass with spring \ 
water. Good 5-in. well, %-mile | 
Aluminum pipe and Allis-Chal- [ 
mens motor; 400-tree orchard, |  
Good house and improvements, | 
1 mile from pavement, all goes. |  
$90.00 per acre. |

Several more farms and grass- = 
land. I

JOHN GARNER
Bonded Real Estate Broker E 

SILVERTON i
Phone 4196, Bean, Texas i

t i i i i i i i i m i i i i M i t i M M i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i t i i i a i i i i i i i i i i i i a i i i i i i i i n i i i

SOIL FERTILITY DAY
(Continued From Page One) 

Allen Weise, Agronomist, Texas 
Agri. Experiment Station at

^ CARD OF THANKS
are grateful to all who called, 

foî ^̂ he words of sympathy and un
derstanding, cards and flowers, for 
the food and those that helped 
serve it, for those who stayed in 
the funeral home, and sang in the 
choir.
The family of Eunice Julia Colvin

_  -------------------------------------------------------------------

h >Ailand.
2:'^^-2:30 Grain Sorghum Produ- 
,oers Association and Its Work— 
Bill Nelson, Grain Sorghum Pro- 
di](cers Association, Amarillo.

2:36-300 Local Farmers Panel 
Soybeans in Briscoe County — 

Charles Whitfill.
Irrigated Permanent Pastures 
i — O. C. Rampley.
Irrigated Pastures in Swisher 
, County — Roscoe Raymond,
I Tulia.

County Agent Clarence Kem urg
es all farmers and other interested 
people to attend the Fertility Day 
program.

LOCAL PEOPLE REPORT
Yarborough’s staff, headed by Alex 
Dickie, Jr., former Texas Farmers 
Union president. Important issues 
expected to be debated in Con
gress this year were discussed 
with their Congressional delega
tion

These included the: need for long

BUCK’S 66 STATION
Double Buccaneer Stamps Every Wednesday With Purchase of 

$2.50 or More

Day or Night Service -  Phone 3301 or 3701

QUITAQUE CLEANERS
DOES rr BEST!

Our shop Is euqipped with modern, up-to-date machinery and our 
workers know their business. We propose to serve you to the 
limit of our ability. You'll like the way we take care of your 
clothes.

Triple X Dry Sheen Method

We will be

OPEN SUNDAYS

Give your family a real treat—Come in and eat with us!

GIBSON’S FINE FOOD CAFE
Next Door to the Bank

range farm supply management 
programs, adequate loan funds for 
the Farmers Home Administration, 
Federal Aid to Education, exten
sion of the Social Security System 
to provide health care for the aged 
and' the matter of taxation of 
farmer’s co-operatives.

The Farmers Union Delegations 
told their Congressmen that the 
farm income and price situation 
was critical and that a new long 
range farm bill was needed which 
would solve the problem of sur
pluses and at the same time raise 
farm income. The Farmers Union 
members expressed confidence in 
Secretary of Agriculture Orville C. 
Freeman, and some of his new ap
proaches to the farm problem.

They also pointed out that farm
ers, with the help of Government, 
need greater control over produc
tion and market supply, and that 
farmers were entitled to a per 
capita farm income equivalent to 
that enjoyed by non-farm people.

Another issue discussed, was 
the lack of adequate funds to meet 
production expenses. Capital is al
so needed for the construction of 
new buildings, and the purchase of 
new machinery. Short term loans 
are needed for operating farm ex
penses. Congressmen were urged 
to insist that funds for Farmers 
Home Administration be greatly 
increased. The point was also made 
that the REA needs vastly increas
ed funds to loan to farmers for 
the building of generating and 
transmitting facilities.

The current proposal to dras
tically revise tax revenues, espe
cially in regard to farmers co-op
eratives, was given a great deal 
of attention by the Farmers Union 
members in their discussions witli 
Congressmen. Various members of 
the delegations pointed out that 
certain proposals would add great
ly to burdens of farmers and harass 
and weaken farmers cooperatives.

NOW OPEN -

H O M E
COOlUIMO

m sO fW BiM
PRICES

-  HOME MADE P I E S ^  
Good Coffee 

Closed Sundays

C I T Y C A F E
Mrs. Hughie Waterman 

Mrs. Gordon Hulett

One of the highlights of the Far
mers Union Bus-Tripper program 
was the opportunity given members 
to discuss current agricultural 
programs with the officials of the 
U.S.D.A.

The State Department was visit
ed, also, where speakers discussed 
the great foreign policy issues, in
cluding foreign trade and aid pro
gram of the United States Govern
ment, such as the Peace Corps, 
Food for Peace, and the Alliance 
for Progress. Farmers Union is a 
strong supix>rter for assistance to 
underdeveloped countries.

Also pointed out was the sky  ̂
rocketing .cost of hospital care and 
health insurance and the urgent 
need to extend the social security 
system to provide this health care 
to senior citizens by means of the 
King-Anderson Bill, HR-4222.

County President Jim Reed also 
met with the House Agriculture 
Committee on Feb. 7th and later 
had a very interesting visit with 
the Secretary of Agriculture, Or
ville Freeman about state and 
local problems. He was assured 
that immediate attention would be 
given to these problems.

-------o-------
The Gaston Owens attended both 

morning and evening services at 
First Baptist Church at Turkey 
last Sunday. The Rev. P. A. Pow
ell, former pastor at Turkey, spoke 
at both services. The Powells and 
tbe Owens were dinner guests at 
the home of Mr. and Mrs. W. W. 
Brantley. Sunday evening Rev. and 
Mrs. Powell stopped for a short 
visit at the Owens home before re
turning to their home at Idalou.

H. G. WELLS SEEKS RE-ELECTION
(Continued From Page One) 

Wells of Tulia, Texas, Wells is 28 
years old. He attended public school 
in ’Tulia, Texas, graduating from 
Tulia High School in 1950, where he

was elected president of the student 
body. He was again elected presi
dent of the student 'body of North 
Texas State College while majoring 
in Government at that college, and 
in his senior year was selected 
“Outstanding Student of the Year.” 
Upon graduation from North Texas 
State College with a  BA degree in 
government, Wells volunteered and 
entered the army. After two years 
active duty in the army, H. G. re
turned to Tulia where he served as 
government and history teacher in 
in the Tulia High School system and 
completed graduate work in gov
ernment at West Texas State Col
lege.

In 1957 Wells began work on his 
law degree at the University of 
Texas and in 1960 was admitted to 
the Texas Bar. While in the army. 
Wells received the Freedoms Foun-1 
dation Aw’ard. He also has received 
the American Legion Citizenship 
award and the Battle of Flower 
Orators Award. He is a member o 
the First Methodist Church in Tu
lia, the Kiwanis Club, Toastmast
ers, and the Texas Bar.

In H. G. V/ells’ first term in th 
Texas Legislature, he was name'-'' 
to the Agriculture, Education, Con 
servation and Reclamafon, Con 
stitutional Amendments, and Judici
ary committees. In his second t r;v 
he served as vice chairman .’f th
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important Rules Committee, chair
man of the Engrossed Bills Com
mittee, and member of the Five 
Man Insurance Investigation Com
mittee. He also held membership 
on the powerful State Affairs Com
mittee and recently was named to 
school districts.

Wells has been a leading worker 
for improvement of our public ed
ucation system, a fighter for reten
tion of private ownership of under
ground water, and a sponsor of 
much agricultural legislation. He 
has advocated and spAonsored leg
islation calling for loan shark regu
lation, revision of the merit rating

plan, an adequate juvenile parole 
spstem, and modernization of our 
criminal laws.

In the recent special session. 
Wells authored the bill and spear
headed the fight to bring gas com
panies serving irrigated areas un
der the regulatory powers of the 
Railroad Commissions, arguing 
that farmers deserve the same pro
tection accorded city gas users.

In announcing for re-election. 
Wells stated that he would cam
paign extensively throughout the 
district and that he would release 
a detailed platform in the near fu
ture.

America*! Largest Independent Telephone System

Freda's
Beaiitjj Shop

R a ye tte , C a ryl R ichards 
and Z o to 's  P erm anen ts

P hone 3591

BUTANE -  PROPANE 
CHAMPIIN MOTOR OIL

Turkey Butane Co.
FORMERLY FIASH-O-GAS CO.

Phone 3151 Turkey, T  exas
l¡l>niinii

DR. 0. ILMcINTOSN
OPIOMETfltST

I 211 South Main St. Floydada, Texas Phone YU 3-3460 
!i.

C onsider the General Telephone service man. 
He is a trained technician, vrhose knowledge 
includes the telephone instrum ent you use, 
and the vast amount of other complex equip* 
ment which makes it useful to you.
He is one of many people at General Tele
phone, bodi seen and unseen, who are dedi
cated to the mission of providing you with 
coodnuiog good telephone service.

GENERWTEUPHONE
COMPANY OF THE SOUTHWEST

Friday &  Saturday Specials - Feb. 16 &  17
GLADIOLA -  All Purpose, Self Rising

GLADIOLA FLOUR.. 5-lb. paper b a g ..  4 9 ®

CARNATION

INSTANT MILK. . . . . 3-qt. s iz e . . . . . . 2 7 ®

SUGAR 10-lb. b a g . . . . . . . . ^1®'

POST TOASTIES . . . .  12-oz., box . . . .  25®
SHURFINE

ASPARAGUS. . . . . . . No. 1 c a n . . . . . . . . I  Q e
SHURFINE

PEACHES . . . .  303 can . . .  2 f o r . . .  4 S ®
ElBERTA -  Halves

(

. . . .  with face cloth 3 S ‘
PRISCILLA

b o x . . . . . . . . I Ç e

S . . .  York  . . .  l b . . . .  i 5 ®

=BROSf pkg. . . . . . . . . . .
l'ëOUNNg

o o o o o o

POTATOES. . .  10-lb.bag . . . 4 f  

3E A FRYERS -  whole -  lb. . . . . . .

iBROS^ LONGHORN CHEESE lb. 5 S <
CUSTOM BUTCHERING -  QUICK FREEZING -  FREE DELIVERY -

Phone 2631 
Qulfaqje, Texas

Double Gunn Bros. Stamps 
Wednesday On All Purchases

C i t y  G r o c e r y


